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ORMAL SCHOOL 
_vo_L._2 __________ c_H_A_f{_:._LE STO N . ILLI OIS. TUESDAY. NOV. 28, 1916 NO. 12 
H ENTHU -�-- - -��---:-----------MU C SIASM BEING SHOWN Ma�� :.·�:s ���:; �esday 1 ��irM :.1a;id3;!els.Ea�1ss w��es: 
OVER THANKSGIVING DAY GAME �orning when they saw the Ju- big yellow chrisanthemum and niors purple and gold flag flutter- a bow of purple and gold ribbons. mg from the tower of the Nor-
ormal School Supporters, 200 Strong, a Big Brass 
Band, and a pecial Train to Decatur on Thur -
day·-· Team i in Good Condition for Game 
mal school. They realized that A I though Senion1 gather yearly 
they had let theJuniorsgetahead And their tales of triumph tell 
of them. 0-.ing to the unusual- hile they sing with mirth and 
nl·ss of decorating in the Call. no gladness 
on<! was expecting such a thing. Of the school they love so well 
It is true, that a few successive Ne'er have student.� been more l�yal Junior class meetings about two 1 h h d f Id 
weeks ago aroused tbe curiositil'S 
n t e appy aye 0. 0 . 
Much 'enthu ium has been rooten; to Decatur of the wary Seniors a little. but Than the claas of nineteen e1gh-
111>Used over the irame between The school shu" ed that they when after a few days nothing . l.tlen 
our school team and our old time were in sympathy with the gen· had developed, they dropped the With our purple and our gold. 
rivals. the Millikin eleven, on eral attitude of the speakers hy trivial matter from their busy While we think upon the future 
Thank giving day. The nearer the general applause. both pre- minds As we live our Junior year 
the event the greater th excite- ceedmg and follo" inK the advent On Monday evening the Juniors We'll recall the bappy memori 
ment.
. 
T�e business section of of the �peak er. spent the time from 8:00 until 1 Of t}\e years together here 
city IS aroused to the fact The last man to speak was M r. 11 :30 dancing. Palmer Giffin All the comrad hip and pleasure 
that there i a eeoon campaign Neal and he showed a feeling of furnished the music. About nine- I And the le sons mani-fold on and bave given the time and loyalty and spin.·t that thrilltd ty Juniors were present. and all Make us true to dear old E. I. inoney to · t in orga 'zing a every one m the room. He enJoyed themselves very much. With our purple and our gold. ial train 8?d in getting d pointed out that 1f our team did At 11:30 th dance broke up, and May our Normal School forev r 
for the occaa1on .. At I t 200 not. win it would not be because all Juniors retired l.O their rooms; Lift her towers tall with pride 
root rs will ae mpany the team each man did not do his best. thus prev nting any su p1cion While her 80ns and daughters 
n their trip. Yell m tings are That a foot 1),.11 team, which had whatever. Again at 1:00 o'clock praise her 
inf held and veryon , includ- th eleven best players, might they met in the bly room T II · 
10 the , are d termined to not win ! 
._ 
THA KS 
The Athletic Auociation of th 
E. L S. N. school takes this op­
portunity of thanking the busi­
ness men, town people. and stu-
BEAT 
/ 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
Bring your films 
Every Student is Invited 
To criticaJly inspect the beautiful 
Fall Boots we are showing 
· 
Popular Prices Quality Best 
Styles for Young Women 
Gymnasium Slippers 
Tennis and Athletic Shoes 
Big �ew Shoe Store West Side Square 
GRAY & GRAY 
'fbe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to m�ke this place 
your headquarters 
and have your de­
veloping done here 
· . ·1when up town. NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS scrub; strengthened by the first 
--- - - - - team substiLutes pu(up a game Delicious Sodas and 
: l'nbli•hod••<h f11h'<l•� Jurin�tbr>ebovl fight against the we1g.ht a
nd ex- . 
A large line of r•sr I .;11 Jack ... '" SI.. l'harle•tnn. Ill perience of the varsity. Much Ices, as well as the l ' h,,n.�'ti-· _ ___ _ ___ praise is due the men of the sec- b tt d f b Toilet Articles f:ot·· I , _.,.,1,1.s .. ruaU•r So• , IOU. ond String. who.have been OUt tO e er gra es 0 OX �«;':;;�;;..<,:T···-� l"b ... 1 ...... IU uod""'' practice 
.
day �fter day .. 
so that candies. the rnrs1ty might be gwen the Stuart's Drug Store Mn H Ha�l·� .. Ed .... '"" ,i. .. ,.i necessary training. Such men GROVE & HENR y _....,,, ." f,,.� H�.. · �--.... �""' are the ones that are sure to £3.1 Side Square Phon• 111 
1'oOOCXXIOCJOOCXXXl<l10000CX1Ct()o(5 / �:·;h�'.�: · � · . · · .  · 5��:�:� u:::: sooner or later make the team, 
! Earl ..\nd�roun . .\Jumm f.J11.M'" urely the perseverence of the 
)Ir 11 llt-F. \\"•d••• F!lnli1' 'J""°' seconds will be rewarded. 1--- - -- The News takes the liberty of �ub�cnpc1on Pncf" • . . 
Sl.00 tn� d(:h,..,J ,.NH, ca.sh 111 advance. expressing the most sincere re­
'-'•••'• • ·.,� •••. ' """ • ..,. gards for the men of the so-called 
"scrubs." who have so royally 
B E A T M I L L I K I N 1 supported the team and believe 
. 
-x-
. th"at they should share equally 
Did you ever stop to think that with Coacn Lantz and the varsi-
E d h 
so far this year there has been ty in honor that may be given - very Stu ent oug t to little or no activity of a social 
W M . U . S . th las 
our team . ear unsmg mon u1ts kind amo!}g e three lower c s- ------
a every student would es of this school? These stu- ZOELL ERS DECE!IIBl!.R u 
wea tli ·if th den are of high school age but The second number of the en-r 
.. 
eJ_D ey fully are not nearly so active and well 1 tertainment c0urse will be given 
understood how sensible acquainted as those of the aver-1 in the Normal School Auditorium 
and serviceable and satis- age high scbool"class. Many are I December 11. The Z'oellner Quar-
fact d . 1 away from home and 
strangers_. tet of Stringed Instnnnents will 
ory an economica in the city. We-. believe that a 1 be here on that date. The Zoell-
they reaJJy are. large part of good school spirit Iner QuartE:t has been here before �p • comes from the iotimate asso- °?ind the quality of their music is ' . __ ciation of students in the class well known by the people of 
LlftDER BROS. 
room: but a part must also grow I Charleston. Students and towns­
from the con.tact which o?e stu- 1 people will be gi\!en an opportun­dent has with another m some ity at an early date to secure tick­
activity outside of the routine ex- ets for this entertainment. 
You get the 
best possible 
banking servic� 
at the 
First 
National 
.Bank 
Northwest corner public square. ercises of the school. The Senior; 
------...,.-----land Junior classes are well pro- j B E A T M I L L I K I N ! 
vided with these 'two kinds of op-•----....,,=....,,.....---,,.-"'='--=======.,...-""'1---, 
"M:tke this bank your busines portunities. This cannot be said j 
home" of the lower dasses. however . . Conklin, Sheaffe_r 
and Waterman 
Attention 
ormal 
Students 
Your account will be 
welcome at the Char­
iest°'! Trust A: Savings 
Bank and every coun­
esy will be eXtended 
to you 
These students do not know each I other as they hould. This is a matter of importance.to the wel- UNJAJN p s fare of our school. It is a con- FO EN dition that should not exist. It 
is a challenge to all of us. It 
presents a problem about which School Supplies 
both tudents and faculty sl\ould I 
I 
think seriously_ We say this be- 1 Books, Magazines and ca� we have the �resti: of Daily Papers. thts school at heart. We believe 
that this problem can .be solve.d. Tennis Rackets and a 
Have we the courage to attack it full 1. f and the perseveTilllce to keep at me 0 
it until it i solved right? 
The Normal school first and 
second team played the last game 
of the Be380n on the local field of 
Sporting Goods 
the Normal school campus, last 
Saturday. The quarters were ! J D WHITE made seven minutes long and the • • 
We do developing 
and .printing 
If it isn't an Eastman­
It isn't a Kodak 
CUrlesto Tl'1lst 
& S.Yiqs Bank -
'"The Bank of Penonal rvice" I BEAT MDJWN 1�1�!11!�sroRE1 .. 1 ... og .e ... rs ... Drul�' �c'�· 
'H 
DR. W!LLlAY B. T\ M. 
DENTIST 
Over 2nd Nation 1 Bank. 
Have you ever tried _ • 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pres ing 
Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenowetb's Drug tore. Phone 641 
Phone 404 6086th St 
CLEANING AND 
NF.w MAG z•N pnr��ING Two new mava:t.in . have been • l\£aJ.) added to the Ii t of the onnal . 
school library, in which are found I Work called for and delivered Ii ted �any good n "'��pe� and Hancock & m azm . Th magazine Cur- • rent History" has ju t n ad- udd}e ton 
d and from 1t may had an ---· ---------
unbiased opinion of the war sit-
COME HERE "'th that summer 
1h1r111 1md bsve 11 1 l•h11htl11J.ly.i. com pletely quenched "ith nur l.iOOI, 
Dellcloua Ice Cream Sod•. 
We u� Lhe 6ne!l tlavoriog Fruit 
Ryru�. and a qualiL) of ire cnam 
that ;, unucelle<I in creamy ucell· 
rnC"e. You' II tiod here • dispeJU<>r 
who k.J1owe "just how " 
WHY? 
Go all the way to town for 
your Sodaa, Solt DrinJta, 
line Candi111 Fruita or 
Lunch w 
t.he tie.t at tlle • 
uation in Europe H nry John- ELECTRIC SHOE SHOF "'"·�------- son. th well known hi torian, is 
a contribu r. Thi magazine 1-2 block south of State Bank 
should prove valuabl to the hi 
tory tud nl 
"Educ tional Admini tration 
and �upervision" i anoth r new 
magazine dealing with education 
from a i ntific tandpoinl This 
ma •ine i publi hed by the w 
.... First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
II Work Guaranteed 
York Tim , anrl h a number o! FRED fEATlll'Dl"l'ITll w II known c ntributors, am ng IJILl\&)I Ul1
and Confectionery 
1139 South Sixth treet 
I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Located on block north of 
the school on ixth street. 
Giu• u a call. 
which i Lotu B. Coffman, form· -----------_;�----------­
erly 'upcrintend nt of our Model 
school and no a mem r o! the 0 ' 
faculty of the Univ Nity of tin- • 
n t&. Ir. IT man i al AB· 
ES 
sociate Edit••r or thi ma zine. YOU 
occaancaaccacaa • ccoit cca 
40 Chiffon Broad 
Cloth Suits 25.00 
t not forget that All 25 Suits go for 
Aurura. 
EW OUTFIT 
riL 
bon: ebrate with. 
ee u 
at 
once. 
Feb. � Millikin. first nd 
at 
Kraft-Bl 
19.75. 
Waists just 
REX THEATER 
MAT! 'EE DAlLY 2:30 
TUESDAY 
tro p nts Emily tev n 
in ''Th HOU!!e 01 Tears." 
tJ 
Wf.DNFSDAY 
ithout 
Clear 
Yis1on 
AD AC. 
&ocltlg llrnll 
You Can't go Wrong 
on style in a Society Brand Suit. 
Because they. et the styles. The be t 
tailors copy them. 
You'll see why when you see this new 
l 
-
Row, for the Fall and Winter. 
Come in and look at it. 
Your meals and 
Lunches at the 
Eat Restaurant 
We sell lunch 
and meal ticket . 
- Fresh Oysters 
in season. 
Fred Strodebeck 
East id Squatt 
New Arrow Shirts 
and Collars 
A lot of 
Novelties in 
Xmas Goods 
at 
POPHAM'S 
New Assortment of 
COATS TODAY. 
We cive the 
poaible val 
Suits are Reduced 
See ourCrepeduCheoe Wais 
Boyer & Bobbs 
We now have the best up-to-date 
team Collar Irons on the market. 
Gives a perfect dorrltstic fini h. 
Give us a trial 
Charle to 
